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Fire insurance.Life Insurance.
As agents for the Northwestern National Life Insurance Com-pany, we feel that we are connected with one of the best companiesin the United States. This fact should be kept in mind when con-sidering life insurance, and it will be to your advantage to see us andlet us show you wherein our policies are worth more to you than0 any other.El
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Hail Insurance. 0

We give special attention to the inuring of Farm buildings of all
kinds. Why take so many non ry chances, when for a few
dollars each year, one of our reliable mpanies will carry the risk for
you. We can also insure all kinds of farm machinery, automobiles,
and registered live stock. Don't put this off until tomorrow, for
that may be too late. Do It Now; ;.
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Freseman & Mood
GEYSER, CASCADE COUNT'II
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An Apology.
The next two issues of the Times

will be rather alim so far as news is
concerned, for the plant is to be moved
from its present quarters to a new
home one door south of the meat
market. The moving of a print shop
is decidedly different from most any
other thing — as the paper must
come out on appointed time, and
at the same time the m Aerial must all
be in use, and be moved at the same
time. Then comes settling and plac-
ing the machinery in position ready
for another paper. All this takes time,
hence we announce that the next two
issues may be rather slim, so if the
generous public knows our plight they
will forgive us, and will try and make
up for it later.

A New Grocery Firm.
Ben J. Kennedy and Ben F. Mc-

Conkey of Raynesford, Montana, have
purchased the J. L. Merchant stock
of groceries and opened their door
Monday morning under the firm name
of Kennedy & McConkey. This
frm has a large store at Raynesford.
where, their fair dealings have gained
the confindence of the people of that
community. The store here will lie
managed by Mr. Kennedy. who is no
stranger having once been a resident
of old Geyser. This new firm will
undoubtedly receive its share of the
publics patronage. J. L. Merchant
the retiring merchant, will remain in
!Geyser, as his plans for the future are
v,t present unsettled.

Communicated.
Dear Editor:—

I have been reading your valued
paper since its first appearance, and
have found it generally and especially
of late full of spicy news. I very; much
appreciate your ambition and energy
in your efforts to show the public the
great advantages of your town and sur-
rounding country, just now in its primi-
tive stage of development, and no
doubt the up-to-date and industrious
farmer will make good in your vicinity
and judging from all reports Montana,
and especially the Judith Basin district,
will experience a greater demand for
good farm lands from the homeseeker
and speculator this coming season,
than any other state in the union, and
in my opinion it will be but a short
time when good land will be scarce at
$50 per acre in your locality. I am
enclosing a check for a year's subscrip-
tion for the Times, which up to this
time has been sent to me through the
courtesy of my son, A. A. Freseman
Jr. of your town. It is my intention.
providing my son remains in your lo-
cality, to look over your proposition
sometime during the coming summer.
In the meantime I will keep tab on
your boasting grit, and watch for the
long and shorts thin the columns of
your paper. as I love to mingle with
live ones and have no great attractions
for dead ones either above or below

the sod while I am traveling on this
side of the great divide.

Yours truly,
A. A. Freseinan, Sr.

Lennox, So. Dak. 5-24-13

The Fourth at Geyset.
In the hall Monday evening a large

number of patriotic citizens gathered
and placed the Fourth of July arrange-
ments in the hands of Dr. Brant, Fral
Bahrenburg and Mijke Byrne, who will
see that a suitable program is made
that will interest all who visit Geyser
that day. Another meeting will be
held Saturday evening and final arrange-
ments made. Make your plans to in-
clude Geyser for that day.

Knerville Stage Line.
Leaves Geyser at 2:30 Tuesday.

Thursday, and Saturdays for Knerville.
Leaves Knerville 8 a. m. for Geyser,
arrives Geyser. 11 a. m. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays.
12tf ads' Ed. Simpson. driver.

Congregational Church.
Saturday evening—Choir practice at

the Church.
Sunday morning—Sunday School at

11 o'clock.

Merino: Sunday School 10:30;
Church 11:00 o'clock instead of 11:30.
Sunday evening—Song Service - at

7:30. Bring your Song books.
Sermon at 8 o'clock. Subject

"The origin and nature of God's
Law."

equity of the father upon
(an address on eugenics) "Reverence
for ilic Home," "One God or many
Gods," "Man's need of rest," "How
to spend the Sabbath profitably," 'The
Value of life," 'Virtue the way to
happiness," A man's right to his own,"
"Stealing a man's reputation etc."
It will be noticed that this series is
bared upon the Ten Commandments.
The object in these addresses is not to
alindemd the breaking of these coni-
rnimdments but to show, by the his-
toy of human experience, that the
keeping of them is conducive to health,
wealth a happy home and a condition
of future happiness.

KNERVILLE
I F. R. Spencer and J. P. Bain were
business visitors in Great Falls Tues-
day.

Miss Lula Geary has closed a six
month's term of school in the Earl
st131 house and gone to her home
on 'coyote bench.

Mr. and Mrs. Oria Nottingham
and children of Shonkin visited at the
homes of H. B. and %V. E. Dickinson
Saturday and Sunday.

Thos. Mansfield and children of
Canada, Wm. Kernaghan of Upper
Arrow Creek, Mr. and Mrs. M. Ni.
Jensen and daughter of Lone tree an]

Wednesday evening:—Prayer meet- Mrs. Mrs. M. I....Yard° of Great F als
ng and Teachers meeting at 8:00. were among the visitors at the Mars-
Subject ,,The need of a Sabbath.- fie!d home last week.
Beginning this coming Sunday, the

pastor will present a series of sermons
upon the general theme "God's Laws
for Man's Good," Visiting the In-

J. F. Dickinson was a Shonkin and
Fort Benton visitor Monday and
Tuesday.

Mrs. Wilson A. Harris spent several

Insure your growing crops against hail. This form of insurance
is just as essential as life insurance or fire' insurance. Farmers lose
thousands of dollars each year by neglecting to insure against hail.
A large number have been swindled by unreliable companies, but

-.the strongest companies wr 'ing1,11
we are (onnected %nix 4
hail,insi%ra,rice, j" .,-
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An Excellent Cough Medicine,
The soothing and beanng•popertieii ofCharnberlaisi's Cu lt Remedy make itespecially viluahlenbe coughs and colds.It is pleasant and safe to take and eon-tabs no narcotic. For sale by all deal-ers.—Adv.

the cl,ildren" days last week at the MID i

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Silve and son
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Harry
piekinson Sunday.

Ole Johnson a former resident of
Knerville is visiting old friends here.
His home has been in Norway for the
past few years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bateman of
Shonkin were recent visitors at A. J.
McDonald's.

Mr. and Robert E. Dickson .and
children were in Belt Monday. They
also visited at the home of Mrs. Dick-
son's sister. Mrs. Aug. Nordquist at
Cora.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bain and Wm.
H. Delany visited at the home of W.
E. Dickinson and family Sunday.'

Ed. Simpson tu.s hased his ranch to
the Merrimack Cattle Co. and u ill re-
side in the old Knerville hall this sum-
mer.

Herbert Dickinson -was a visitor in
the Big Sag country last week. He
v.sited at the Wilson, McAfee, Boyd
and other homes and had the pie sure
of attending the first Sunday school
organized in Lone Tree.
H B. Dickinson and 0. W. Not- I

tin2ham were callers at the Bain ranch
Saturday.

Monty Jones of Geyser is painting
:he new barn on the Merrimack ranch.

John Boyer has recently purchased
two desirable resident lots in the east
end of GeyS!I and it is anticipated he
will erect a commodious residence
thereon.
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3,16 Cent
Mrs. M. Kerniighan is a guest of

her son William for a few days.

Howard Rickard a well known
young man of this vicinity has recently
returned from Seattle where he has
been visiting all winter.

C. E. Lillegard made a business
trip to the home of David Rankins
ranch on Saturday.

Everett Kernaghan is in this vicinity
again after spending a few days in
Belt.

William Braun, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Braun has been very sick for the
last week.

Those who attended the ball game
in Raynesford Sunday, were, Misses
Edith Kernaghan and Mae Todd and
George Kernaghan, Martin E .erson,
Matt Todd, Herbert (-;•• iveson,
Mike Lynch Jr.

Matt Todd was a. business visitor
at John Loberg Saturday.

Mr. and 1%Irs. .Joseph Kern ighan
were callers at James Todds last week.
A surprise party was given at the

home of %Villiam Kernaghan Saturday,
everybody had a very enjoyable time.

Ed. Simpson. the Knerville stage
driver has caused the time schedule
to be published in the Times for the
information of the public. He leaves
Knerville every Tuesday. Thursday
and Saturday at 8 p. in. and arrives
here about 11 o'clock. He returns to
Knerville from Geyser at 2.30 on the
same day.

Have your

measure

taken for

YOU!' 4th

of July suit

Today.

Taylor Tailoring
will satisfy you best in

Styles, Fabrics,
Trimmings,

Tailorings,
Fit and Price.

If you want your suits made to measure, let
us demonstrate the above features • under the
terms of this guarantee. See us for the best and
nicest suit you ever wore. Satisfaction guaranteed

Big Display of

Dress Goods
Select/the goods for your 4th of

dress Now.

Ladies.

July

You are cordially invited to come and inspect our
nice and big display of plain white, fancy and colored wash,
wool and silk dress goods, everything suitable for the 4th.
All kinds of lace trimmings and buttons to match the goods.
While we are not handling the patterns, we have the seasons
latest Fashion book for you to select from and we can get
you any pattern within two days.

Drop in-and let us show you.

Cut Price on ladies plain white and
fancy shirt waists, not old and out of
date styles, but the season's latest
creations.

Ladies

White Buck

Shoes and

Canvas

Oxfords

In the latest and nobiest
styles of the season made of
excellent quality buck and
canvas—a nice and neat foot
completes the dress.

We also carry a big line

of ladies fine Oxford shoes

and sandals in the very lat-
est things.

Come in and get fitted.

COUGHLIN BROS. & CO.. GEYSER MONTANA
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